[Stability of glycosylated platelets under cold storage].
This study was aimed to investigate the stability and in vitro function of glycosylated platelets concentrates after long-term refrigeration. The experiments were divided into 4 groups: group preserved at room temperature (RT group), group preserved at 4 degrees C (4T group), group glycosylated and preserved at 4 degrees C (U + 4 group) and group preserved at 4 degrees C and glycosylated (4 + U group). All groups followed for up to 14 days. The binding rate of RCA I lectin and expression of Plt surface markers CD62P, CD42b and Annexin V binding were determined by flow cytometry. pH and mean volume were determined by pH meter and hematotocytometer respectively. Platelet aggregation was detected by aggregometer. The results showed that during storage up to 14 days RCAI binding rate of modified groups was 5 - 6 fold of RT group. The pH of platelets suspension had no significant difference between these two groups (p > 0.05). Mean volumes of both groups (10.6 +/- 1.9 fL and 11.14 +/- 1.1 fL) were also no significant difference (p > 0.05). Furthermore, aggregation responsiveness of modified groups was better than that of RT groups (p < 0.05) although both decreased during the storage. The expression level of CD62P, CD42b and Annexin V binding during 5 days of storage had no significant difference between modified and fresh platelet groups (p > 0.05). While the expression level of CD62P and PS increased and the expression level of CD42b decreased during storage up to 14 days, there was significant difference between modified and fresh platelet groups (p < 0.01). It is concluded that the glycan modification is stable during storage up to 14 days. The glycosylated platelets retain in vitro function better than RT platelets during storage, but it shows activation to varying degrees in vitro after storage for 5 days.